
IMPORTAI{T
TIME UND ASSI

No.2023lO&1W25l3 Datedz 24.01.2023

Sub : Important developments/decisions to be apprised to DG/PR

Enclosed is the note from DG/P& comprising approval of

Board(CRB & CEO), which is self explanatory.

2. Accordingly, all AMs/EDs are requested to fumish requisite information

on important development/decisions conceming their respective Directorates to

DG/PR, without delay through email at dpr.rail gmail.com or

dp b.railnet. ov.m on regular basis.

DA: as above

(T. Srinivas)
Joint Secreta ry/Railway Board

AII AMs,

All EDs, JSs.
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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

MII{ISTRY OF RAILWAYS

12th January, 2023

Sub: Smooth flolfl o{ intormation from all Dlrectorates of Railwav Board

Therefore, it is requested that suitable directions may be issued for all important

decisions/develoPme nts from Directorates may be shared with the undersigned so

that it becomes convenient to Put forth Railways' version, and undertake

information dissemination The undersigned (email address:

dpr. railwavs @Email or dor@rb.railnet.gov.in ) may be included in the standard

mailing list of important communications in the Rai lway Board.

Submitted please for your kind consideration'

(Y al
OG/PR

ay Board
8560

TheundersignedislookingaftertheworkofPublicityandinformationdissemination
of M/o Railways. lndian Railways is a public oriented Ministry; hence the interest of

Media vis-i-vis important Railway proiects like station redevelopmentt network

upgradations, Rail electrification, modern technology, customer-oriented

development like new trains, new coaches, train modernization, efforts of Railways

towards becoming green Railways has been enormous'

Being the official spokesPerson of lndian Railways, the undersigned has to give

vers'ron on developing stories, being pursued by the media' However' it takes time to

chase the information and give the details to media persons. since, media persons

also have deadlines, sometimes information sought takes lot of time' hence the

efforts go in vain.

Moreover, the intimation about events organized by the Ministry comes at the last

minute, while a section of the media sometimes has the details' ln addition'

informationaboutthesignificantdecisions/circularsbydifferentdirectoratesdoes
not reach the undersigned.
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